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IS 500 A YEAR

If YOU WILL SEND YOUR ORDER

TO US YOU CAN GET

THE ADAIR COUNTY

NEWSAND

THE LOUISVILEE

TIMES

BOTH ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY 450
THE LOUISVILLE TIMES is

the best afternoon paper printed

anywhereHas
best corps of corres

pondents

Covers the Kentucky field per ¬

fectlyCovers
the general news field

completely

Has the best and fullest mar ¬

kets reports

DEMOCRATIC in politics but

fair to
°
everYbodY

SEND YOUR SUBSCKlP

TION RIGHT AWAY

TO THIS PAPERnot to The

Louisville Times

Dean W D Capers of Christ-
Church Cathardal Lexington
announced that he had finally d
cided to remain in Lexington and
would decline the calls to the
Church of Our Savior at Phila¬

delphia and Trinity church a
Chicago

Sample Helps
Frail Women

So many women are dragging outdigestives
¬

poor circulation nervousness and the
verge of invalidism It is often very
unnecessary and the womans own
faultthwelfareknothatwreIsuItsthat women constantly complain oremIedlesmovinYouregularly once or twice a day all yogoomild I

ewifindstronger your bowels will regulate them ¬anthenstrongcatharticJ1lIs
tasting remedy as Dr Caldwell afiI Syrupdruggist ¬

either size may be enough to perma¬womekeep 11

n

themandm

member of the family down to theyoungest child but If you have neverEfLrlSC 111
and Mrs Ellen Dungan Muncie Ind an

t¬bott1 fThitno doubt
j pleato ytretor yourself or family pertaining tolutelYfreeYOU1neet1LJIname and OIIa poirtal card or
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The home of Mrs America
Spear burned near i Tompkins ¬

ville with 1700 loss

Caldwell County Medical So

cietp held a meeting at Prince-

ton

¬

George Benningfield age d

I eighteen years wrs accidentally
killed while hunting in Larue

counYAlbert
Haucke aged sixiy =five

ears a retired bandmaster died
Maysville

William Rodes Breck a native
of Richmond died at Palo Alto
Gal

Mrs Mary Bryant of Water
view Cumberland county fell
from a barn loft and received in-

jured
¬

I

that may result fatally

John B Freeman a former
resident of Montgomery county
was killed by a train at Mexico

MoThe
Rev DrD H Quinn re-

signed
¬

the rectorship of Trinity
Episcopal church at Russellville
to accent a charge at Duluth

MinnGov

Willson restored to citi ¬

zenship George Cutrightof Scott
county Who finished a term in
the penitentiary thirty years ago

Bert Wallace charged with
the killing of Oscar Diggs at a
dance near Hickman was arrest¬

ed in Missouri

Dr W R Cherry aged forty
y arsa physican at Morgan
town died of peritonitis

The wine saloons in George ¬

town will close next Monday

after the filing of the warrant of
the Court of Appeals in the Scott
Circuit Court

Nine saloon keepers at Lexing-

ton
¬

were arrested on warrants
I

from the County Court alleging
violations of the Sunday closing
jaw

Gov Wilson appointed Dr 0
C Robertson of Cynthiana a
member of the State Board of
Health Dr Robertson is an os ¬

teopath and will represent that
branch of medicine on the board

Dr C F Crecelius Repre¬

sentative in the Legislature from
Pendleton county has announc¬

ed for the Democratic nomina¬
I

tion for Secretary of State
Col QQ Quigley aged eightyatf

Paducah died after a congestive

chillThe
jubilee conference of th-

C

e

W B M and the Young
Womans Missionary Society was

held at Mt Sterling Monday

Both sides announced ready
for trial in the Moore

case at Shepherdsville and th
work of selecting jury was be¬deu¬

fendant is charged with havinNof ¬

vember 22ndourMayfield J the oldest Kentucky
minister in the Methodist church

recorlithat no other minister in th
State can equal He is eighty
seven years old and has been
preaching for sixtynine years
He has received into the church
2685 members has preached IJ180a7

c up esatf James Howlett
at West Point was destroyed by

I

fire

The threeyeaxold jon of
Ethro ltllTcQip i lt t
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ITH Howard waS released on
a bond on the charge of
shooting his former law partner

MiddlesboroIDebusk is resting easy and on

the road to recovery

Miss Cora Grissom aged six-

teen
¬

years formerly of Monroe
county committed suicide by
hanging at Spivey Tenn

r Dont For Churchmen

Dont expect to be saved un ¬

less you desire to save

Dont spoil a good sermon by
hanging onto it too long

Dont expect to follow the
truth by merely fighting a lie

Dont forget that a good home

is the best exposition of heaven

Dont overlook the fact tha
doing right is more than feeling

goodDont
expect ever to warm

things up without sometimes
boiling over

Dont try to climb into the
hearts of men on the ladder of
eloquence

Saved Prom Awful
r

How an appalling calamity is his fam
ily was prevented is told by A D Mc-

Donald

¬

of Fayetteville N C R F D

No8 My sister had consumption
he writes she was very thin and pale
had no appetite and seemed to grow
weaker every day as all remedies failed
till Dr Kings New Discovery was tri ¬

edand so completely cured her that she
has not been troubled with a cough
since Its the best medicinel ever saw
or heard of For coughs colds la
grippe asthma croup hemorrhagaall
bronchial troubles it has no equal 50c

100 Trial bottle free Guaranteed by
Paull Drug Co

One Hundred Years Ago

Here are a few facts which
show how much more life is to¬

day than in the good old days
about which we hear

Not until February of 1812 di
the people of Kentucky kno
that Madison was elected Presi-

dent
¬

the previous November
The first typewriter was re-

ceived

¬

by the public with suspic ¬

ion It seemed subversive of ex ¬

ieting conditions A reporter
who took one into a courtroom
first proved its real worth

In England some centuries
agoJif an ordinary workman
without permission moved from
one parish to another in search
of work or better wages tie was
branded with a hot iron

When Benjamin Franklin first
thought of starting a newspaper
in Philadelphia many of his
friends advised against it be¬publishrtheem
doubted that the country would
support two newspapersthge

fastest travel in the world was
on the Great North road in En ¬ifn
its best condition Then the or

mail coach tore along at the ratemandYSevengeance on such unseemly
haste v-

When Benjamin Franklin first
took the coach from Philadelphia
to New York he spent four days
in the journey v He tells us that
as the old driver jogged along

4

he spent his time in knitting

gecQacheindEipht
the commerce that was carried
on between Boston rand New
York sad in wiftttr occupi
a
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COLUMBIA DISTRICT S E CON D

ROUNDS

Russell Springs Glenville De-

cember
¬

31st January 1st

JamestpwnJamestow Jan¬

uary 12
West Monticellq Cooper Jan

uary 78 r
> v

Monticello Tuttle ChapelJan ¬

airy 89
Glensfork Greenbriar Jan-

uary
¬

13-

Renox Breeding January 14
15

BurkesvilleJiMarrdwboneJJan ¬

uary 1718
Bear Creek Parrish Chapel

January 2122-

Peytonburg Chestnut Grove
January 2829

I Albany Maupin February 1st
I Clinton Circuit Lands Chapel
February 45-

Thurlow
f

Hanks Chapel Feb-

ruary
¬

1112
Campbellsville Circuit Asbury

Chapel February 1415
Campbellsville Station Febru-

ary 1516
Greensburg Greensburg Feb¬

ruary 1819
Spurlington and Early Tay ¬

lors Chapel February 2526
Casey Creek Jones Chapel

5

March 12-

Mannsville Mannsvjlle March
45

Cane Valley Carmel March
1112

Columbia and Tabor March

11213
Gradyville March 14

TempleHillMarch 1819
West Tompkinsville March

I

2122Tompkinsville
March 2526

T L Hulse P E

Couldnt Be Thankfulaasaidwof the harvest spirit
The harvest spirit is one of

thankfulness but there are some
crabbed old farmers who could

nt be thankful if they tried-

I said to such an old fellow
as he conducted me over his
farm on a golden autumn after-
noon and showed me a record
harvest

I Well sir this year at least
youve got nothing nothnig
whatever to complain of V

I dont know about that
bishop he answered with a
shake of the head Im afraid
therell be no spoilt hay for the
young calves

au

Wants to Help Some One

For thirty years J F Boyer of Fer-
tile

¬

No needed help and couldnt find
it Thats why he wants to help some-
one now Suffering so long himself he
feels for all distress from Backache
Nervousness Loss of Appetite Lassi-
tudE

¬

and Kidney disorders He shows
that Electric Bitters work wonders for
such troubles Five bottles he writeswelkgua ¬

pierced for Liv Trouble Dyspepsia
Blood Disorders Female Complaints
and Malaria Try them50cat Paul
Drug Co

L 11

The Haitian gunboat that went
to the bottom with ten generals
on board worked greater kayothamong
flare backs nth vessels of the

tcon1sid
titles can be required it 1sa
question whether the destruc ¬

tion of a haftscore > seamen at aa

blow on the battleship J not °the
me ooitly way to keeping the
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Stocks Tip the Acme of Excellence l
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yard 110 6 patterns Plenty of each andevery yard Jos

Wild Gos first grade 1

Httbbuch Bros Wellendorff
522 524 W Market St

Louisville KntucKy

L XXicAe e a Q

1 FRANK CORCORAN
hl h Grade

Marble j Granite

I 4 Cemeterywork

j of all kind ISecI 4 Represented by CG JEFFRIES in this and Q
< adjoining counties Q

I

Main Street Lebanon Ky S
c3
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IWo dsonLewis
Greensburg KentucKy

I

IS NOW OFFERING A CAR LOAD EACH

Studebaker
t

Birdsell
flilburn

==Wagons
A car load o-

fOliver Chilled Plows
I

J

A car load of

Disc Harrows
A car loadof i

Cultivators Corn Plantersu
I

1 One = Norse Corn Drills ali1djl

Will have the greatest and Finest display
of Buggies and other Vehicles ever shown
in this Green River Country ready ijor
Spring trade

Itl E SALTAND CEMENT
I > A SPECIAL LINE I

t 4=roJ j

Will deliver any kind of Farni
Implements at any station

on the L NR R

Wo ad son Lewis
TheiMerchant Greensburg Ky

Mail orders promply attended toI
J

The Adair County News and toiurierJournal
<
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